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Exclusively The

Farms for Sale
We have the following farrm listed for sale:

80 ACRES Cue and one-ha- lf miles from Union; half
mile from traveled read. Nearly all tillable.
240 ACRES Well improved. Located three and one-ha- lf

miles from Union.
HALT SECTION Chase county land, smooth, all broke.
Part in wheat and ballance summer fallowed.

Prices right on these farms. on all.
If Interested, Write or Call

Bank of
Union,

The Very Best
CARE IS GIVEN OUR

MEATS
Bought pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness;
kept fresh and pure in our
cooling department, which is he
electrically equipped. You for
know you are getting the is

best, always. in

Come and See Us

R. D. ST! WE
Union, Nebraska

Joe Banning was looking after
some .business matters in Lincoln thelor the day on last Monday driving
over to the biy city.

J. C. Niday was loking after some
business matters in l'lattsmouth on
la.-?-: Saturday, driving over to the
big town in his auto.

1 I?. Portor was a very brief
vi?;tor in Plattsmouth on la?t Mon-
day morning, called there to look
aftir some business matters.

I r. C. II. Gilmore and eon. John,
of Murray wore visiting for a tin;'
on last Sunday at the home of Mr.
ard Mrs. I). R. Frans of Union. atCtrl Balfour rind Fon f sr-ut- of
Xth:.kvka wire visiting in Union tin
latt Monday and an will ioc-kin- af-

ter 5;o!.:' business while in liie city.
Floyd Livingston of south, of

Plattsmouth were he conducts a saw
mill, last Firday purchased a steam
engine from Henry Becker which he
will use in the mill for a power plant.

Mr. and Mr?. Frank DeLong, the
latter a lister of Wm. Craig, and mak-
ing their home in Lincoln, were vis-
iting for the day on last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mr?. Wm. Craig
where a good time was had by all.

Mrs. C. B. Smith who is at this
time visiting at Howthorne, Calif-
ornia, and which is a suburb of Los
Angeles, writes her husband, saying,
while we are having a good time here
we have not forgotten Nebraska for
thct is the best place to live I was
ever in.

Miss Mary Donnelly Robb, grand-
daughter of Mr. Mont Robb com- -

W.
to

Economical Operation! he
sad

with the BEST OF SERVICE, is the
motto cf this place of business. We
sell the celebrated

CHEVROLET
Motor Cars my

for
We are here to put any car made in
the best working order for the kind a
of a car it is. Sure, some makes are
better than others. Our business is to
to give the best service under the
circumstances, and that means we do
the best work.

Charles Atteberry in
M.

Chevrolet Distributor are
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Prepared for Journal.

Terms

Nebraska

pleted her studies in the Nebraska
City high school on last week and
with the closing of the school year,
she graduating at the commence-
ment exercises, on Wednesday. Mr.
and Mrs. L. G-- . Todd, and Miss Gussie
Robb of Union were down to enjoy
the services incident with the clos-
ing of the school.

E. E. Leach was building a hay
rack at the Frans Brothers Lumber
yard on Monday of this week, which

expects to use in the near future
the making of hay as the season

getting a pretty good start now.
Henry II. Becker was a visitor
Omaha on Wednesday of this week

where he was looking after some
business and at the same time bring-
ing home with him some repairs
which he has use for in his work
here.

D. Ray Frans and family, and Dr.
and Mrs. CJ. II. Gilmore were visit-
ing last week at Perry and Winter-set- ,

Iowa, where thev visited with
relatives. At Perry they visited lit
Wm. Frans and at Winterset at

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mey-
ers, who were cousins, and there met
Mrs. Mary Ross of Uos Angeles, who
was visiting there. Mrs. Ross is the
aunt of Mesdames Frans and Gilmore
and had come to Winterset to visit
with another nice. After a visit
there the party from here returned
with the exception of Mrs. Dr. G. II.
Giimcre who accompanied her aunt,
Mrs. Ross to the south, going from
Winterset, Iowa, to Summerset. Ken-
tucky, the railroad station but in
reality they will visit with friend.

Quinton, Kentucky.

Wanting Better Care.
The numbers and officers of the

Fast Union cemetery met last Mon-
day afternoon at the Bank cf Union
building, where they held their elec-
tion and also took steps to have the
property cared for, the fences re-
paired and the church and church
yard cleaned up.

Program Postponed Till Sunday.
The program which was to have been
given at the Baptist church on last
Sunday night and which had to be
postponed on account of the very
severe we? t her will he given the
coming Sunday evening. All are
cordially invited to come and partici-
pate in the good time whic'a will be
had, as the ladies have prepared a
very fine program for the occasion.

Conducted Elcg;ar.t Discnurse.
It was with pleasure that the Rev.

A. Taylor of the Barist went
Nehawka on last Tued. v where
was called to perform the last
rites over the remain; of the

late Walker Bates, who was a mem-
ber of the Baptist church here. Rev.
Taylor selected the text for the dis-
course from the words of Saint Paul
when he was about to complete his
early work when he said "I have
fought a good fight, I have finished

course, and now there is laid up
me a crown of righteousness."

And starting from this he delivered
most excellent discourse to the

large crowd of people who were there
pay their last respects to this ex-

cellent man.

Will Pave Some.
There is to be some paving done in

Union in the near future. The space
front of the blacksmith shop of II.
Griffin and the lot east of there
to have a concrete gutter like

that which extends from there to
bank. This will make is much

b fl

Rusnley Tractors and Separators
Harvesters and Combines

DUALL TRACTORS

Mas sey-- H arris and Moline Farm
Machinery

General Repairing Tractor Work a Specialty!

Henry H. Becker
Union, Nebr.

artmmemit
nicer, and this will include the place
where Mr. Griffin is putting in the
gas pumps.

Will Survey Road to River
There will be two crews of sur-

veyors in Union soon, who will make
tentative surveys of the road from
the intersection east of town to the
Missouri river and also of the river,
with a of ascertaining the bet- - one of the outstanding events of cured at the office of Cass coun-
ter place to locate the bridge which the in the athletic world and ty Clerk, and filed the
is the Big at this jn which 900 voung from office, on or before Thursday,
place, one or. tne crews win De rur- -
nished by the state and tne otner is j

sent out by Woods Brothers, of Lin- - ;

coin, who are reported to have the
contract for the erection of the new
bridge. This gives hopes for the
early beginning of the work of build- -
ing the bridge, which will be pleas- -

ait i iicnis l u i lie cvi'ic vri. into ivin- -
ity.

Gives Excellent Program.
Miss Ann Rauth, daughter of Mr.

J. C. Rauth of Manley. assisted Miss
Margaret Granger, violinist, in a
muscial program given the evening

May 15 at Rosary college. Miss
Rauth sang "A Song of Gladness,"
Speaks, and "The Year's at the I

Spring," Protheroe. Both numbers
were received with enthusiastic ap-

plause by the audience. Miss Ann
Rauth is demonstrating a very high
talent in ihc musipnl line as well as
in all her studies at the Rosary i

lege at River Forest, Illinois, near
Chicago, where she is attending j

school.

Union Business
Men Form Active

Organization

Dr, W. H. Achenbach Named as
President of New Body To

Boost Their Community
,

There has been a feeling that the
uniting of the business interests of
Union might work to the benefit of
ill the varied linen and so Dr. W. H.
Achenbach, the new dentist who has
come to make his home with Union,
got the business men of Union to-

gether, there being some thirty-thre- e

who signed to unite for the best in-

terests of the city, and a meeting
was called the Hotel Clark, on
Monday afternoon wheu an or-
ganization was affected with the
following officers selected:. Dr. W.
H. A. Achenbach as president. W. K.
Moore as vice-preside- Phillip F.
Rihn as secretary-treasur- y. After
the election thus far, a board of
directors were selected, they being
W. B. Banning, D. R. Frans and
George A. Stites and an entertain-
ment committee of James Fitzpat-ric- k.

Patrick E. Roddy and C. W.
Clark. They then selected a name
which was the Union Business Men's
Club, aud will hold weekly meetings
at the noon hour on each Monday,
the first meeting to he held on June
10th at the Clark Hotel. At these
meetings which will also include a
luncheon, they will discuss questions
pertaining to the good of the city,
and will extend their invitations to
the vicinity near Union to come and
join with the members of the club
in the working out of plans for the
best interests of Union and vicinity
for it is all one community of inter-
ests.

RATES ON CANNED
GOODS TO STAND

Lincoln, May 29. The state rail-
way commission Wednesday refused
to go into the matter of a readjust-
ment of the canned goods rate struc-
ture in the case where the Burling-
ton, Northwestern and Union Paci-
fic had asked permission to reduce
rates on shipments from
Omaha to Hastings and Grand Island
and intermediate points. It sug-
gests that the jobbers at Hastings
and Grand Island, who wanted speci-
fic commodity rates from their cities
both to the west and the east, have
proper recourse if they desire an in-
vestigation.

The commission held that the
only question involved was whether
or not the proposed rate is a reason-
able one, and that it cannot sub-
scribe to the proposition that the
entire rate readjustment on canned
goods to and from all points in Ne-
braska should be brought into re-
view on this application.

FAIL TO DECORATE GRAVE

Seward. Neb. Should the grave of
a Civil war veteran who was hang-
ed for murder be decorated on Mem-
orial day? That is a question which
William II. Smith presented editor-
ially without an answer Thursday
in the Seward Independent Demo-
crat. The uncared for grave of Or-
lando Cassler, who was executed here
fifty years ago May 20, prompted his
remarks.

Cassler's name has been
called on the list of soldier dead pub-
lished each year, Mr. Smith points
out, nor was included in the ori-
ginal role submitted twenty years
past. When M. M. Campion made
a purvey of the graves in the county
a few seasons past, he found r.o

on this grave and was ad-
vised not to try and get one. For a
time, flowers were placed on the
mound each year, but they disap

peared soon afterwards each time so
the practice was given up.

We are in the midst of the tornado
season. See J. P. Falter for tornado" ' "

insurance en both, town and farm
a30-tf- w
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Nebraskans
Fail to Place at

Muddy

Chicago Meet

Homer Spangler, Plattsmouth Repre- -

sentative Among State High
Track Stars at Meet

The University of Chicago's twen- -
tv-flf- th interseholastic track and field
chamnionshin at Chicaeo Saturday

states were in comDetition.

tatives were not able make any
outstanding shows in the lance field
of entries and none of the Nebraska
boys were able to place in the event j

and onl two of Iowa's track stars
...w h1. tn h. in th finl '

Homer Spangler of this city, who j

had won the University of Nebraska
medal for the mile run at Lincoln
several weeks ago was not able to t

place in the Chicago meet.
Jack Keller of East high, Colum- - j

bus, O., after tying the world's rec- - j

cord of 15 2-- 10 in the 120-yar- d high
hurdles, came back smash the
world mark in the 220 low hurdles
by scissoring his way over the bar-
riers in 24 even. This performance

purpose

county,

clipped two of Kansas City, Mo. Andrew
the old world hung up Drumm, attending meet-gen- e

Beatty. Northeastern high o of working boys, learned in
Detroit, in 1927

Athletes Froebel high of
""'J' ". p1 men.
scoring z l-- z points, witn Arsenal
high of Indianapolis, Ind.. second
with 28. Fort Collins, Colo., winner
of the 1928 meet, was third with 26
1-- 2. Fulton, Mo., St. Joseph, Mo.,
and Tilden Tech, Chicago, tied for
fourth place with 22 points
East of Columbus, was fifth
with 20. East high of Wichita, Kas.,
was sixth with 18, and Northwestern
high of Detroit, seventh with 16 1-- 2.

bioux Fails, s. D., was
15, and Central high of Munice. Ind.,

tbrio

Clark, bpokane, aided intelligent, citizen-an- d

Pontiac, 111., were tied for ninth
with points each Sixty- - Acres,

seven teams into
scoring..

Second Stnght Lstructive work," said W. of
academy section. Kansas

title the Istitute. "He that life theyear, with outdoors, wholesome air,
Forest, 111., 192S with things reason-agai- n

second with of each day would
military contribute building

Terrill, Tex., was fourth neglected, wrong
with and
field, Wis., was fifth with points.)

Ralph Metcalfe, sensational eigh
teen year old negro sprinter from Til-
den Tech, Chicago, tied the world's

winning both the 100 and
220 yard stepped the cen-
tury in :09 8-- and captured
220 in :21 21-- 0.

Metcalfe, with Keller, were high j

in individual point scoring, each reg
istering twenty by their vie
tories.

Honduras Protests
Guatemalan Claim

to Border Region

Note Asserts Always Ruled
in El Cinchado Area Fruit

Company Involved

Tegucigalpa. Honduras The Hon-
duras Government's Cinchado"
note to Guatemala, just public

declares that "El Cinchado"
has "always been integral part

Honduran territory," and that
Honduras has always exercised sov-
ereignty there with opposition.

After explaining how, since 1902
the Honduran Government has given
land concessions American com-
panies and has made with-
out Guatemala raising any objection,
the note declare the present atti-
tude a "Guatemala "unsustain-
able."

"When the development of the
Cuyamel Fruit Company reached a
large scale 1915," says the note

began the intruisons of Guate-
malans "El Cinchado" territory in
order interrupt the work; it was
then that Guatemala first made pre-
tensions toward obtaining the Navas
Mortua grant, hithertofore undis-
puted.

"The grave situation which re-
sulted in 1917 gave rise mediation
by States Government be-
tween Guatemala and Honduras, with
the consent of all. As a result of this
conference the territory in question
was declared in status quo.

"Despite this decision Guatemala
continued lied advance 'El Cin-
chado' and 1923 occupied this
territory, establishing a government
telegraph thro. Thus is
clearly shown that it has not been
Honduras who has invoded Guate-
malan territory but Guatemala who
invaded Honduras.

"In of the that 'El
Cinchado' has been clearly
Honduran territory, and notwith-
standing the status the order
the Gutemalan Government for the
erection of two federal buildings on
the property, constitutes a violation
of Honduran national rights, and also
violation of the status quo which was
to be existence until the question
of . territorial limits had been set-
tled."

$750 INCOME IS
PER CAFITA AVERAGE

Washington, May 30. Americans
had total "realized" income
000,000,000 last year, or about $750

capita. commerce department
revealed Thursday.

NOTICE !

i

Meeting of Board of Equalization of
Cass County, Nebraska.

The County Board Equali- -
will meet for the of

equalizing the assessment of Cass
Nebraska, for the year 1929,

in the Commissioners' chamber, at
the court house, Plattsmouth, Xe
braska, beginning Tuesday, June
11th, at 9:00 o'clock a. m., and
continue in session until Thursday,
June 13th,

All claims for equalization should
be made blanks which can be se- -

.June xam, xvj
Attest:

GEO. R. SAYLES,
Cass County Clerk.

(Seal) j6-ltd-l- tw

TJ rfirvrtmia . tfY IhfYU'tt
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Doner's Interest Aroused by Finding
Employed Lads Sleeping

in Doorways.

his talks with youths that in a
biir eitv there were hnvs without
nomes wno oiien nau to sieep in uoor

tenths a second off j Maj.
record by Eu- - cattleman, a

ing here

each.
high

eigfttn witn

Calls Vole
Farm Relief
Before Recess

i'SnPilijvoleon

wab. an ouigroin oi mai reve- - iin the special session until farm leg-
ation the Andrew Drumm Institute iflation is complete, and that therefor boys, established near Kansas B5lould be recess aftor that exc ept
City, has now been opened. for a few weeks accommodate the

The institute is "a home and school ; Benat? finance committee in its
the education and training of;in nT1 t,, toHif hiii ,mif.

L,ewis and Wash., to useful
fship.

place 14 Farm of 370
broke the point ... m

Crown. A. Cochel
In the Moose-- j City, a trustee of the in-hea- rt,

111., won the for sec- - believed in
ond successive 42 points; food, fresh
Lake runnerup. growing and a

w as 3S. Culver . able amount work
academy scored 32 1-- 2 for ! to the up of boys

third place; j who. if might go
22 1-- 2, St. Johns, Dela- - and become dependents."

14
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dashes. He
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boys.' It is not a reform institution
or for delinquents of any type. Only
boys of good character and of known
capacity may be admitted. It was
Major Drumm's desire to establish
not "just another institution," but a

, piaCe where worthy boys might be

'liarlv adanted to this kind of ron- -

The institute has a fairm of more
than 370 nert.-- of tortile land, adapt-
ed to dairying cattle and poultry
raising and the growing of various
types of gardens and crops. It is a
bright and invting place, with an
atmosphere of cheer and comfort in

equipment. It is in charge of II. It.
(Nelson, manager and superintendent.

Mr. Nelson, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Missouri, has been the suc-
cessful owner and operator of a dairy
farm in this state, has edited farm
publications, taught school and gain-
ed a wide acquaintance with boys.
He has been in charge of the farm
home one year already, preparing for
the boys.

Real Home for Soys.
One of the buildings contains a

commodious, well-lighte- d dormitory,
library, dining rocm and other facili
ties. This wil! be the real home for
boys which Major Drumm envision
ed. Another structure will serve as
a school. Instru'-tio- will be given
in the manual trides and the many
forms of farm vork, supplemented
with actual laboijon the soil in the

.40-ac- re orchard, kith the live stock
and poultry. Tht boys will be pre-
pared to become iirymen, horticul
turists, gardeners, herdsmen, poultry- -
men or to follow other agricultural
pursuits. j

The institute lu property and en-
dowment assets ol nearly $700,000.
It will be in good-par- self-supporti-

On the farmfwill be produced
most of the neeesities of the boys
admitted, or good.ithat may be ex-
changed for those cessities.

The first boys atnitted are about
12 years of age. t will be permis
sible In the future p receive worthy
youins, otnerwise Eligible, between
the ages of 7 and 18. The idea oT
self-suppo- rt will be tressed.

NO CHANGE IN tlNG GEORGE
J--

London Official announcement
was made at Windir castle Sunday
that the condition pt King George
was unchanged. Ind Dawson and
Sir Stanley Hewi4 his majesty's
physicians, motoredo Windsor from
London Sunday mining and with
Dr. Martyn examir.il the king dur-
ing a two hour vi;t.

The list of thciking's birthday
honors issued Sundi night included
all physicians who tended his ma- -
jesty during his stious illness last
winter. mere arc five new peers,
eleven baronets ha thirty-tw- o

knights. The first laon Inchcape of
Strathnayor, banke and industrial
ist. whose services o the kingdom
have been many alop these lines, is
made an earl. Literture was honor-
ed in bestowal of tt order of merit
on Robert Bridge poet laureate
since 1913, and Jhn Galsworthy,
novelist and playripi.

LINCOLN BABE EfcN
WIT TWO TEETH

Lincoln. June 4. With, a
start on the rest oi ier generation.
a baby girl arrived a locaJ haspi- -
tal on Memoiial She is the,

'

daughter of Mr. a Mrs. Conrad i

Kehling and alrcadyiports two front
teeth in her lower iw. Ordinarily
th&y do ret appedriutil a baby i;
J to 5 months old.

for
on

Hoover Also Wants Definite Date De-- 1

cided on for Tariff Action;
Congress Leaders Join In.

Washington Support for the
stand of the senate and house re-

publican leaders against a summer re-
cess of the special session, unless
farm relief legislation is first enact-
ed and a definite date fixed for dis-
posing of the tariff bill in the senate
this fall, was announced Friday by
President Hoover.

With a break in sight on the dead-
lock between the two branches on
farm relief, whereby the export de-
benture provision of the senate bill
would be eliminated, Senator Watson,
the majority leader, is ready to ask
for definite dates for the tariff vote
and to propose the all summer recess.

I The tentative dates fix June 12 for
(starting the recess and Sept. 9 for

ion, with Nov. 9 for a
ariff bill and Nov. 25 for

a vote on the report of the conference
committee which must compromise
differences between the senate and
house versions of the measure.

Statement of President.
President Hoover's statement made

in response to inquiries by the press
, was as follows:
j "The majority leaders, both Sen-
ator Watson and Congressman Tilson,
are united in their recommendations. . A 1 1 . . . i 1 . .... .. . . 1 . . . 1 .7 I. . . .. .iu me mat im.li; Miiuuiu uu iviwa

j is a completely fixed agreement in
the senate as to an early date upon
which a vote will be taken on the
bill, with a further agreed period
for debate on the conference report
which would assure a final vote in
the senate as early as possible. The

.:..i... i c At.,nut ithi in ill'- - euuniiy obviously
necessitates the rapid determination ;

of both these questions and I am en-
tirely in accord with their views.

Opposed to Any Recess. '

Whether the November date for
i

a vote on the tariff measure in the
will be agreed upon is prob- -

lematical. Senator Borah of Idaho
is opposed to any recess. Senator
Jones of Washington, the assistant
republican leader, likewise thinks a '

recess unwise. Beth would have con-gre- ss

stay here and hasten i... '

nance comm'ttee along with its work.
There is seme talk of seeking r

special order or rule in the senat
whereby a two-thir- ds vote would fix
a limitation upon debate on the tariff
and thus make sure a final vote on
it.

Speaking for the democrats on the
tariff legislation, Senator Simmons of
North Carolina, the ranking minority
member of the finance committee,
says ho will agree to fixing a date
for a vote on the tariff measure in
the fall "if it allows a reasonable
time for discussion." j

Both branches of congress moved
slowly Friday. So many members
were absent over the week-en- d that '

r.o attempt was made in fither
branch to transact important busi-
ness. The bill of Senator Borah to
license commission merchants dealing
in perishable products came in for
some criticism in the senate, but the
Idahoan is confident of its passage
on Monday. State Journal. !

72ND

and answering correspondence Frl"
day.

His holiness postponed later
his rerlies whole sheaves of con
gratulatory telegrams and cables

literally inundated his secre-
tarial staff.

The pontiff, who born at Des-i- o.

Italy. May 31, 1S57 and nimed
Achili" Katti is still in vigorous
health.

He bnd an anticipatory birthday
ill rri.iiniii iiniiuay infill, im

the first the palatial
presented him some weeks ago by
the Italian Automobile

Coming to
OMAHA

Specialist
in internal medicine far

twenty-fiv- e years.

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at

ROME HOTEL
on

Tuesday, June 11th
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

M:;ny in th's community will avail
themselves of thy opportunity to visit
I):-- . I) or.in f!i this special visit to
Gm-'lK'- TI;e doctor pays special
attention to the SCIENCE OF IN-
TERNAL MEDICINE DIETICS.
He is trying conscientiously elimi-
nate surgery Lis tratment of dis-ea- se

i'.s far u:, possi'oh-- .

lie has to his credit many wonder-
ful results in dismasts of stomach
(especially uhers), ghinds (especial-
ly gvitrc), ailments of women, dis-as- es

of liver and weld, as infected
gall bladder, gn.il stone;;, appendicitis,
( constipation, (( auto-in-txuati- o.i

rind r:"-t.i- l ailments, circu-
lation disturbances, as high or low
Mood j roniv. hf.iit and Olood dis- -

... .... i.i. .j.i. i.:.iA....U liti in;t'.. lilillKirj, KlLlll'lft,
.(!.wc.tlins, w.-a- lunp.;;. tonsils, ade

noids, met-.b!.- li disturbances such as
rheumatism, sci-itica- It ir ulcers and

,,,.n;c , .tarrh
Mediciiies are pre.5cril.crl and pre

pared for each individual case in his
private laboratory, also special i.tten-jtio- n

given to diet as proper bal-
ance and selection of foods,

For this serviie a nominal cliarge
is r::aie.

Dr. Doran is a regular graduate in
medi'.-in- and surgery and i.s licensed
by the Slate of Nebraska.

Married must be ace x.ipan-ie- d

by tlieir husbands.
Address: :":; Boston Block,

Minneapolis, Minnesota.

LINDY KEEPS HIMSELF LOST

New York The lone eagle wa3
still the lost Wednesday night.
Driving out of the driveway of the
Dwight W. Morrow estate at Engle-woo- d,

N. J., Monday afternoon Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh, the former
Anne Spencer Morrow, disappeared as
completely as he did when he soared
into the mists above Roosevelt field
for France that May morning two
years ago.

The colonels own speedy Falcon
plane, equipped with enough gaso-
line for a thousand mile Might and
two parachutes stands in the hangar
at Schnectady, N. Y., where it was
finown yesterday, but its master so
far has failed to appear and claim it.
A vigil the Morrow summer homo
at North Haven, Me., also failed to
lirinT finv' citrlif rf 1i T i n it Knr irli p

unceasingly over Dut that's con
jecture, too.

LUCAS CONFIRMED AS
TAX COMMISSIONED

Washington, May 30. The nom-
ination of Robert H. Lucas of Louis-
ville, to be commissioner of inter-
nal revenue was confirmed Wednea- -
dav bv the senate.

Your ad in the Journal will be
read, and they sure do get results.

1 1 1 Ml.J 111 11 A. llll. Ill 1IV1UV I (U,.!u Those who know Lindbergh be-PO- PE

OBSERVES BIRTHDAY j iieve that he is away somewhere on
ian aerial honeymoon, probably land- -

Vatican City, May 31. Pope Pius jng on private fields or impromptu
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Prosperity Comes!
When All the People Direct Their Efforts in

Line with a Common Interest
The Farmers Co-Operati-

ve Creamery Company
was organized with that end in view for all its
stockholders. We are well equipped to care for
the product of the farmer, at a better figure for
Him than shipping his cream elsewhere. We are
here to assist you to prosper. Bring your Cream
to YOUR creamery or send it and we will
assure you better and continued better prices
than elsewhere. Let us work together for our
common good. This institution was establish-
ed for your benefit. Let's pull together and
prosper. We are here to serve you.

Watch for our Special Prices for next week
on Poultry. It pays to keep in touch with us.

Farmers 0.-- reamer
Plattsmoath, He!??.
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